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ADULT MINISTRY

ON THE 
CALENDAR

FEBRUARY
Combined Brentwood and 
Franklin Breakfast Clubs 
Thursday, February 4, 8:30 AM  
Cracker Barrel, Cool Springs 
*Reservations not required.

SeniorLink Leadership Team 
Monday, February 8, 9:00 AM 
Room 2008, Connection Center

SeniorLink Fellowship Dinner  
Thursday, February 18, 5:30 PM 
Wilson Hall, Cost $8.00 
R.S.V.P. by Sunday, February 14 
Contact Carolyn Simmons  
615.591.9026

2016 Winter Bible Study 
Friday, February 26, 6:00-8:00 PM 
Saturday February 27, 9:00-11:30 AM 
Hudson Hall 
See page 2 for details

Good News Singers 
Wednesdays 
4:00 PM in Choir Room 
See page 2 for details

Our February 18th SeniorLink Dinner pro-
gram features Craig Adams. Craig is cur-
rently serving as interim music director 
and worship leader at a church in northern 
Alabama, so he has been away from Brent-
wood for several months. Prior to this, he 
was a regular on our worship center stage. 
His vocal skills are immediately recogniz-
able. During the Christmas program 2014 
Craig and two ladies inspired the congre-
gation with a rousing “Go Tell It On the 
Mountain.” 

Perhaps the worship hymn written by his 
dad, “Peace in The Midst of the Storm,” is 
what you remember about Craig. Whatever 
it is about Craig you remember, he sings 

with such soul and passion that you cannot 
help but be blessed. Don’t miss this op-
portunity to hear Craig up close. Be sure to 
invite your friends as well.

I suppose that, if the months of the 
year were brothers and sisters of a 
family, February would be called “the 
runt,” because of its small size in the 
number of days it contains. However, 
just as in the case of small children, 
the month has many interesting 
features. For one, in leap years, 
such as 2016, it is the only month 
that ends on the same weekday it 
begins. Non-leap years are generally 
referred to as “common” years. 
February starts on the same day of 

the week as both March and November 
in common years, and as August in leap 
years. During February, we have Super 
Bowl Sunday on the first Sunday of the 
month, and celebrate Groundhog Day on 
February 2, Abraham Lincoln’s birthday on 
February 12, Valentine’s Day on February 
14, and George Washington’s birthday 
on February 22. Speaking of smallness, in 

the Christmas story, we learned that one 
of the prophecies about the coming of 
the Messiah was that He would be born in 
the “little town of Bethlehem.” So, even 
smallness can lead to great things, events, 
and results when God is given control of 
our time and treasure. 

When and if you ever feel too small to do 
something significant for the Lord, feel left 
out of the “big” deals taking place around 
you in the Kingdom, or feel ignored by 
those who seem to be worth so much more 
than you in God’s Work, just remember the 
discussion of spiritual gifts in such Scripture 
passages as 1 Corinthians 12. We are told 
that there are diversities of gifts, but the 
same Spirit. Every believer is a member 
of Christ’s body and as such has a definite 
ministry. Let’s stay the course and be found 
faithful, recognizing that joy comes in the 
morning and spring always follows the 
winter and February.

THE MENU
SENIORLINK DINNER
Pot roast, Mashed potatoes 
& gravy, Green beans/kidney 

beans-salad medley,
Rolls, & Cherry cobbler

Tea/Coffee/Water

CRAIG ADAMS 
IN CONCERT

BLESSED ARE THE RUNTS

By Jim Owens

By Glenn Stophel



either by email at loneill@brent-
woodbaptist.com or by phone at 
615-324-6177, or Betty Stewart at 
aubreyandbetty@charter.net or at 
615-614-1070. The deadline for con-
tacting Lauren or Betty is March 30, 
but you are encouraged to get in 
touch with one of them as soon as 

Couples who were married in 1966 
and who will celebrate 50 years of 
marriage together in 2016 will be hon-
ored this year at the Celebrate Biblical 
Marriage event planned for Thursday, 
June 23. If you are part of this spe-
cial group and have not been noti-
fied, please contact Lauren O’Neill 

possible so you will learn more about 
this event.

You will not want to miss this cam-
pus-wide occasion, so put it on your 
calendar now. You will note that the 
event will be on the fourth Thursday 
of June, which is June 23.

By Gayle Moyer Harris

CELEBRATE BIBLICAL MARRIAGE 
HONORING 50TH ANNIVERSARY COUPLES

Twenty years…seems like a few years 
ago when the Good News Singers 
began as a choir ministry of service 
and mission opportunities for senior 
adults. Good News Singers began in 
the 1996-97 church year. This group 
seeks to connect 60+ age adults 
to the Good News of Jesus Christ 
through building relationships, pro-
viding leadership, engaging in wor-
ship, enjoying fellowship, and giving 
service. These were the organizing 
members: Vi Banks, Pat Boone, El-
don Boone, Floydene Bright, Aleyene 
Bryant, Claude Bryant, Bill Crawford, 
Jane Culp (Houston), Dan Goeller, El-
sie Graham, Bill Graham, Marilyn Har-
bin, Margaret Houston, Roy Houston, 
Anna Ley Ingraham, Becky Jackson, 
Forrest Jackson, Shelly Jamieson, 
Elizabeth Kemp, Ressa Lyle, Dennis 

Lyle, Tom McMinn, Betty Miller, 
Bob Miller, Hilda Mohler, Bill Strick-
land, Betty Ward, Creely Wilson, 
and Mazie Woods. 

Much has been accomplished 
through the music and service of 
this ministry—new church starts 
in Canada, feature choir at several 
national events, leading worship at 
several small local congregations, 
joining with other churches to raise 
support for Hurricane Katrina relief, 
patriotic celebration—to name a 
few events. But, much more is yet 
to come.

Beginning January 2016, the Good 
News Singers will be ministering 
through several local community 
and mission projects to celebrate 
our twenty years as a ministry of 

Brentwood Baptist Church. Choir 
members will be selecting times they 
can serve and minister to promote the 
Good News of Jesus Christ (Our choir 
motto: Proclaim the Good News!). We 
do this not only with music, but acts of 
kindness through our ministry service.

The choir would love for you to be a 
part of our SeniorLink ministry. Come 
join us as we spend the next sixteen 
months celebrating our ministry. We 
meet at 4:00 p.m. on Wednesdays in 
the choir room. We need you to be a 
part of our ministry of service and mu-
sic. 

“Every day in the Temple complex, 
and in various homes, they continued 
teaching and proclaiming the good 
news that the Messiah is Jesus.” (Acts 
5:42 HCSB)

THE CELEBRATION  
BEGINS!
By Tom McMinn

When:  Friday, February 26 from 
6:00-8:00 PM and continuing Sat-
urday, February 27 from 9:00-11:30 
AM

Place: Hudson Hall

Larry Thrailkill will lead our Winter 
Bible Study which will be from the 
book of Second Corinthians with the 
theme, “Paul’s Ministry Guidebook.” 

No preregistration is required. Come 
with Bible in hand and a heart yearn-
ing to learn.

Now that we have closed the year of 
2015, we look with excitement at up-
coming 2016 “trips/travels.” Our first 
event will be in March or April. Plans 
are to have a calendar of events pub-
lished in the March Windows. We 
look forward to seeing you as we 
travel in 2016.

By Aubrey Stewart

By Jane Houston & David Bursey

WINTER BIBLE STUDY 
YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS IT!

ON THE  
ROAD AGAIN!

REMEMBER WHEN?



In my role as a monthly contributor to the WINDOWS 
newsletter, I have the opportunity to meet a lot of new 
people. I met Bob and Judy Small at one of our din-
ners, and I’d like to introduce them to you. They live in 
Nolensville. Like many of our SeniorLink members, they 
moved to Middle Tennessee to be near one of their 
children.

Bob was born in Hartford, Connecticut, but raised in 
Glastonbury, Connecticut. He is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. He was privileged to grow up in 
an area where he and his parents were able to spend 
their weekends boating in Cape Cod, Martha’s Vine-
yard, and Nantucket Island.

Judy was born in Buffalo, New York. After her parents’ 
divorce, she, her mother, and brother moved in with her 
grandparents, George and Lottie Miller. The three years 
that Judy lived in that home made a profound differ-
ence in her life. Judy’s grandmother was very active in 
the local Baptist church, and every Sunday her grand-
mother would take her and her brother to church and 
Sunday School. Judy made a profession of faith when 
she was 8 years old and was baptized at age 12. Her 
grandparents taught the children to pray and to love 
the Lord with all their heart. Later her mother remarried, 
and the family moved to Miami, Florida, when Judy was 
age 12. The family moved to Glastonbury, Connecticut, 
when she was age 15. She attended the same high 
school as Bob, but they really did not know one another 
well. After high school graduation, Judy attended col-
lege for one year in South Carolina.

As adults, Bob and Judy met at Pratt and Whitney Air-
craft in East Hartford, Connecticut, where they were 
both employed. On their first date Bob had to stop 
by his home and see one of his relatives who was in 
town for just one evening, and he took Judy along to 
meet his family. I guess she must have passed muster 
because they are still together. After that, Bob began 
attending church with Judy. After an eight-month en-
gagement, they married on August 3, 1968. In a little 
over two years they will be candidates for our 50-year 
celebration of marriage.

After they were married, they became active in Bap-
tist Fellowship of Columbia, Connecticut. It was there 
that Bob made his profession of faith and was baptized. 
Judy and Bob both taught Sunday School there, and 
Bob sang in the choir and a men’s gospel group.

They have three adult children: Heidi Lee, married to 
David, Erik Miller, named after his godly great-grand-
parents, and married to Holly, and Michelle Faith, mar-
ried to Darren. Bob and Judy have six grandchildren, 
ages three through eight. Michelle and her husband 
invited them to move to Nolensville. After forty-one 
years in Connecticut, they became official residents of 
Tennessee in September, 2012. They moved into their 
new home in April, 2013.

It did not take them long to find a church home. They 
visited only one other church before settling here. Judy 
remembered that in the book of Proverbs there is men-
tion that “… a white haired man has wisdom.” Mike 
Glenn, with his white hair, plus the outstanding Bible 
teaching and joyful, reverent worship music made them 
feel at home here. They became members in 2013. 
They are members of the “Once Delivered” LIFE Group 
taught by Mike Harland. Bob is a choir member and 
deacon. Judy supports his deacon ministry by sending 
cards. In his spare time, Bob loves stamp collecting, 
sports, Civil War history, singing, yardwork, and be-
ing outdoors. Judy enjoys Bible studies, Jane Austen 
books and movies, and keeping in touch with friends. 
Both love going to Pensacola Beach and having fun 
with their grandchildren. Both agree, “We feel blessed 
to be in beautiful Middle Tennessee and members of 
Brentwood Baptist!”

(Editor’s Note: Don’t ever underestimate the influence 
of godly grandparents.) 

Celebratiaa on
ofMarMM riage

By Ginny P. Brown

BOB & JUDY 
SMALL


